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AND. NOTES
Adeliim Putti is seViouely ill.
Mrs. Rutherford B. Ilnyes

USAJtf IK,

102AHE,

ABnKXfr'tXIKR

JULY

THE TERRITORY.

NEWS

SIEltiaA CLOTTY

Professional.

N! M.,

Th
is

Slew Prl-Inlo Minimi Inlrreata.and Other

Meat TcrrltarUI

c

fallen sa 4Jlene1 fraw Uur

dead.

Eirhimre.
rxIILLSI'.ORO. NEW MEXICO.
Johnstown is auio uuder lojal
has Ixien organked
Agnnclub
Aytfcrveral Banking Business Transactedgfxrerumeut.
La Cruces.
at
Men generally
Deposits S'icitwl from Mines, Miners and Business
Oen. Simon Cameron, cf
Base ball has broken out in the
Loans' made. 011 Approved Security. Thw Resources and

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

-

Coming and Las Crnee, N. Mex.

l'finn-fsylvaui-

is Head.

those of
y 'I'BCilitiesoffer.od liy iJjis Umik ire Equal
Mi esotiri rimer.
tike
west
of
Bunk
any
to

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

JEFFETxSOX RAYXQfflS,

V. Cowan, M. D.

J.

Post

Office opposite

Office,

HILLSBORO RESTAURANT,

Nkw Mexico.

KiNSSTON,

I.

Dealer

and

in

RE-OPEN-

ATTORNET-- r
-

KlNOSlOM,

A

AT-- L
EW

A W.
MkMC'

Give this restaurant a call and be convinced of its merits.

W. T. THORNTON,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, Santa Fe.
New Mexico. Friaupt attention Riven lo all
Will prao
i)iwinea entrusted to my .care.
tioe in all tUe courts of the territory.

Mountain Pride Motel !

' E. Moorman,

KINGSTON NEW MEXICO
ATTORXEY-AT-La-

A. B. ELLIOTT,

JLLIOTT

.

&

.

,

N.

M

U, L. WCKtTT

PICKETT,

Attorneys at Law
- New Mexico

Hillsborough,

A. 11. 11AHLEE,
Attorney At Law, Silver City New Jloxico.
u.ou ovir bilvi-- City Nutimud L'laik.
next door to ixniUface.
on

h.

WARREN & FExMJUBSOS.
Attornovsat Law, Albuquerque. New Mexico. Utlw on Kuilnmd Avenuu, ill the Ratal
Will prautiuu in Laud Ciliiot
ujldmu.
i nd
ull the nonrta.
'I. CoNWA. Or. i, foBKI. W. A.Lv,hIK
tONWAY.TOSEY & HAWKINS.
Attorney! and Counselors at Law. Silvei
Mexico. 1'nmiiit attention pveu
i'ity. Now
all business untrustid 10 our care. 1 rao
ail
in
tiie
co.irt of tiie Territory.
tine

J. Fountain,
ATTORNEY
tVIESILl

L.

A

AT LAW.

at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

General
Flour,

Eotcitoej5S

&&
LOTS.
CARLOAD
IN
OF KANSAS FLCU3- ROSE
Agent for Sisrra County for

Prompt Attention given
Towns.

to Orders from

Neighboring

NEW MEXICO.

-

THE OLDEST AND BEST HOTEL

Ve

H1M.SBOKOUII,

Newly Furnished Throughout.
Tabhs Furnished with Everything
A Good Samite
in the Market.
Room for Traveling Men.

Terms Reasonable.
Mexico.

J. BELL,
Silver

City, New Mexico.
& Fielder,
w.

silver city, n.

HENRY A. ROBINSON, Proprietor.

WHITE,
Kingston LiTery Stable,
JOHTES

rilOI-RI- I

KINGSTON,

$C

TORJ

OF

NEW MEXICO.

The Best Saddle Horses and Driving Rigs furnshed at
Boarding a
a moment s notice via at the lowest rates.
Branch.
Office opposite the Lonp;
Specialty.

Jielder

Attorneys-At-La-

THE TOWN

m.

J. W. WILLIAMS.

'a
1

.

in
I I V.
K-

Mi

PHYISCIAN SURGEON,
Uppeb

Mais

KmooTOM,
Dr. A. II.

Street.
New MFkioo.

WHITHER

8ep-rop-

of

departure.
The President

in

--

d

--

$1,454,-557.8-

8,

n,

Attorneys at Law and Solicitors
in Chancery. Will practice in all
the Courts of the Territory.
Prompt Attentioij given to all business entrusted to their cur 1,

Attorney at Law.

IN

Good Rooms, and

F. W. 1'ARKER,

...

Merchandise,

GS-rcti-xi

N.M.

.

peming and

-

!.

Will Practice in all the Courts
of the Territory ami before U. S, Laud Ollice,
Los Cruces.

J.

'

Hermosaj Kew Mexico.

reor

liAi CRCCE8,

S. LINDAUER,

HERMOSA HOTEL

ASP IA t'RI't'K.

Atlarary

first-clas- s

LAKE I ALLEY,

Lenoir

W- -

house the best in the city.
A thoroughly
Commodious sample
Comfortable rooms.
Choice table.
roams. Ail coaches stop at and start from this hotel
,

I. r fcuuUBSoK.

U.

L Wamu&,

'

PROPRIETRESS.

MRS. J. B. HILER,

s,

wool stored
Ruton.
week sold 25
Noel
G.
II.
last
lias appointed
bulls to C1.
horn
short
Moses M. Bane, of Utah, chief ot high grade
E.
of
A.
Head,
Dewing,
accounts of the division in Ua genStanselle'a grind aggregation of
eral land office.
miracle
working talent got strandof
nnrne
A murderer by the
ed in Silver City lust weik..
the
cheated
galalcauua
George
Jim m ie Nicholson, well known
lows iu Philadelphia by banging
in Grant and Sierra counties, is
himself in his cell.
now a reskltMit of Honolulu.
The Southern Paoifio has seeur-e- d
railroad.
John Coleman's place, three
control of the Oregftu
ILm
Lnve
miles
east of Silver City, was bad-l- y
The trms
agreement
washed
out by the lute freshet.
Imh'D
settled.
uit
definitely
The assessed valuation of Colfax
TlefHMory of tit Manhattan
Brass Company, of New York, wa county's wealth for 1889 is
and it is constantly increasentirely consumed bv fire one diy
'
ing.
f uliy insured.
last week. It
In olden times, Indians used to
An extension of six weeks lins
been granted the builders of the burn the woods of New Mexioo to
Charleston by the secretary o' the drive out game and bring down
ruin.
treasury to complete their veestl.
From all parts of New Mexico
Great fears are entertained of au
come
complaints thick and fast ovaa
insurrection at Port
Prince,
of the last
the
er
refu
to
owinc
Ilavti,
Legitimate's
laws.
sal to leave the city or capitulate. session
Frederick E. Pi ice and Miss
Tha state department has issued
E. Forest were married at
extradition papers for Martin
the 25lh ult. by the
Cruces
Las
Burke, a suspect in the Dr. Croiiiu Rev. J. M. Weems.
murder case, who is now at WinueIt is rumored that Judge Iialde-maof Folsoin, will accept a posiThe German Turner B"nd of
in
tion
the register's oBioe when
Cincinnati had a grand rtmet pir- ollice opens.
laud
the
ade and picnic last Friday. The
A.
C. de Baca was in SanU Ic
city was decorated with flaffs and
from Peua Blanca. He says the
buLting.
crops there are looking fine, but
It is indeSnited as to tba time could
stand more ruin.
that the suspected murderers of
The trial of the murderers of
Dr. Cromn will be tried. Nothing
of note will be done in the case until Ilicharofl, at Carthhge, (Socorro
county, caunol take place till the
the extraditiou of Martiu Burke.
October term ol court.
Lynch law still prevails in KenThe little daughter of Lieut.
tucky. A mob took Chas. Ardell,
is one of the best horseback
Scott
of
murder
ped
charged with the
in Albuqnerqu , and will
riders
at
Shpard,ville,
dler, from Jill
took him to the wixhU and hung enter to ride at llio fair.
Raton ia doing a fair amount of
him.
and there is as little kickbusiness,
Johnstown has been visited by
hard tunes there as in
about
out
broke
fire
A
ing
another disaster.
tLe Territory.
iu
town
unforany
that
werdsof
iu oue of the
"When it com'es right down to
tunate city and lx fore it could be
checked it had destroyed twuuty- - sensations m l society gossip," says
five houses.
the Enterprise, "Silver City is cerdi"d
Beecher
tainly entitled to first place."
Rev. Wm. Henry
week,
last
iu
liome
Chicago
The Las Cruces base ball club
at his
aged 87 years. His death was went down to La Mesa last Sunday
caui-emainly from old age. lie and tiie rural team did up the Cru
was a brother of the late Henry ces boys to the tuue of twelve to
Ward Beecher.
nine in seven iuuings.
The two mile race lietween the
W. T. Thornton and Mr. Kedall,
University of Pennsylvania and mining exiert, went out from Las
Yale freshmen crews on the Cruces and examined the Stephen-- ;
Tl.a:nea near New London, w.
sou mine last week. It is expected
won by the University team by thatau Euxlisb syndicate will take
of a length.
hold of that property.
In

W.

.

Kingston,

Bodies am etill beun found in
TheLasCrucea land (kHee is
ihe wreckage of the Johnstown ca--J crowded with butiiness.
ituity.
Win. 'lag, formerly of Silver
'
Jo"Lntown, Pa., has Jecided in City, .is doiug business ia Oklahofavor of trwtiibilioa by a voto of ma.

le

RE-FURNISED.

DICK KNEERr7rop,

B.'AVoqdward.,

J

land

N. J. Kennely died at Las Crn-ceA brigadier general of tiie Britof spinal ineuingitis, aged '21)
y
attacked by
ish array lins
years.
iu Madrias.
M. Lintz & Co. were the iiret to
Only $15,000,000 were dr..wu by attach the property of ithe Socorro
the pension depnitiueut from the county binaV.
treasury to be available ou the lut
Great patches of trout are
iust.
from the Pecos river, in the
Some of the laborers who were
vicinity of gloricta.
working ou tlia Johiistowu wreck
A boy was fined $5 and costs at
took seriously ill last week with tyLas
Crucfs recently, fur talking
phoid fever.
angryly to a priest.
American Minister Hersoln ADaniel sud Oncnr Troy have iu
rrived at Constantinople last Friday,
the
neighborhood of 73,000 pouuJs
took
and StruKB, Lis predecessor,

urJt'i kucatk.
Fairriew, Sjrra Connty.New Mexioo.

Gov. Foraker ou the 3rd ballot.

UGUU2.

II. W'EAUER,

it iw,

Attobnet

Ohio republicans

Preside!?..

J0I1X W. ZOL WHS, 1 'ire TrctiderJ.
W. II. BUCIIER, Cashier.

New Metfico

Albuquerque,

Mesilla valley.
The books for the Folsom
office have arrived.

Clothiers, Fine Tailors and Men's Furnishers.
Send for samples and measuring blanks.
on approval can be returned at our expense.

Goods

J

three-fourt- hs

The Fclsom Idea certainly doe
nnt entertain a ver? wholesoma
idea about the building of fte
hri.lim there. Mr. Curren Bays?
"We want it distinctly araderstood
that if the publio think by subscribing to the city bridge uey Bre
favorinor'the Idea, they art mistak
en. We don't . want tha bridge, and
wo.
if anybody will give a uac Alt..
toward
it
subscribed
we
tVy
money
can tear it dowu and take It awiVy,
bo far as the Idea is concerned.
Bra. Dolores Duper had a disa- -,
greeraent with Rev. Fafhrr Lassaigne over a step Udder, and made
a cotnolaint acainst him, charging
him wifh usinglanguagedetrimen.
tal to her cood name, ihe case
was tried this morning before Jus
tice Vahha. bv a jury. Ihe result
was a verdict for tha Rev. fatlier
and the assessment of the costs
against Mrs. Duper. Las Cruces
I

w

1

4

News.
Keane fe Co., bankers of New
York, have loaned Grant county
$8,000 on wai rants issued. This
money ia to ipny current expenses.
The 30.100 in bonds were taken by'
the same firm the 1st inst.
The historic log cabin on tha
comer adjoining the Enterprise
office at Silver City, anoa tha
peaceful home of Billy the Kid, is
being fixed up, and will be occupi-

ed horlly as a shoe shop.
Tha lift Cueva ranch company
has obtained an order of restraint
against Mared Dolores de Uerrera
and Mauuel Gal legos to stop them
from trespassiug on its property.
W. R. Green, of Cleveland, three
veiirs ago a citizen of Silver City,
was in Santa Fe en rotite to Australia. He travels for the Cleve-- '.
land hardware company.
The Lss Cruces college will re-- :
commence its school term on September 2.1. It has every prospect
of greatly increased success during
the coming year.
Information is wanted of Henry
and Charles Gregory, aged 16
years, who left their home at El
Moro, Colo., June 1C, 1889, Address Asa Gregory.
The business houses of Socorro
suffered very little ly the suspen- aiou of the bank, and all business
enterprises have again settled
down to business.
A. J. Cornell, of Silver City, has
received the contract far 2,500
cords of wood to ba deliverd to tha
government at Fort Bayard, at '
$3.19 per cord.
Rad way & Herman, the reliable
contractors and builders, are actively engaced in the erection of
the ilO.OOO llteld residenoe in Albuquerque.
T. J . Enman, stock raiser of Ver-d- e
villey nnd Mogollon mountains,
is shipping between 300 400 head
of beef cattle from Flagstaff to
Kansas City.
Mayor Garcia of Socorro has issued a proclamation requiring all
dogs to be securely muzzled. The
tuoHt secure muzzle is that of a
shotgun.
M. NY. Brown was appointed by
ttie county commissioners of Socorro county as treasurer, to fill the
vacancy made by W. V. Burlin-gam- e.
Miss Nellie Tweeddale, a lovely
young lady from Topeka, Kansas,
is visiting her former Bchooluiate,
Mrs. B. S. Rodey, of Albuquerque.
Chaa. Brutou was arrested in
Las Criwe last week and taken to
Texas. The charges against bira
are attempt to kill and forgery.
Rev. Irving is expected

in

u

r

measura will t defeated by at f
HOW WOMEN WEO.
least 100,000 votes. If this Lappeus Sla Baaaanoe Whauirw Mnwadaja la VlaaV
lii( m tluejaand.
It will irQtbIy prove the denth- A man asked mo the other day how womb'ow to jirohibition in the United en find husbands, writes "flub" in the New

Kotered at lb Piwloffioe nl f IiIlMlioroui-h- ,
filerra 'ViMiity, Ni'w Mrimi. fur ImnmuiH
I'm iliw-ijl- i
(1m I in led States Mm is, aa
Suoorm class matter.
One

t itsi
rear,

niriu ntrii

I

l.o
AllTrtVI'K.

M,'i'is m.i),

HILLSBOKOUGiJ,

other eitreme, fanatical measures
it hiuj proved itself to be the wurst

Mitor.

enemy of the caupe which it clnitns
to t hampion ; hnd it is to day dying of its own excesses. Facts and
figuresjiistory, feasoo, Oiirjstianity
at) I logitt are alike arrayed hgitins

MEXICO.

NKW

FlilHAV. Jl'I.V 5, mwt.
77

ao vr. n so its rnocuu4

770.V.
xi ive assembly of
Whereas, Tlin lute
this Territory, fur llm pnrp me of cmihli u
tu penpltt nf New Mexico i OTimiz" r
Mite government nd to bn iidmiHcd into
bo union on an orpinj fonlim; with tin uric
n law providing for the
IiihI states,
boldiug of u ootnnuum l frame u mate
paunUtiiiAtni', mid
yVbcrens, This is the most important
e f Sw Mcxinif
itiual step uliith the
laveever been culled Hum to Ink'!, iilui tin
Silliest publicity should b iiven 1
t ttio end that nil good oiliX 'iiH nuiv
irtii'iit v of I a km:: part tnere in
fiavs mi iipp
r I tivf a e iiiyoul joii of high
wen
q4
chura itor mid e.iiiiHtiiig of the
ImikI luicl ablest im n in lie Territory
Siijw' therefore. J. Ii. Hiadford Prince,
lovernor of New Alcjieo, (( i
imi
ud give notice that, pursuant (ii f.iiil net
h u
if the legialutive
convention will nonn iii' in th city of
I
,
uesduy. the ,'lid day of
enm-tci-

far-iinli-

this theory,

l

h-

i

I

pim-lno-

hcpiem-ti'liilii-r-

lHtej, iitiociii mill Hint ti.i' incni-tier- s
of such convention will ho clot-teon
nt
Tuewdny, the i.lji dnv of August,
1 i
fdectinu to lie In-lthemri
precinct"
ti
iiritt
coiultieicd
in
hi nil
(if eaeb county,
held llll
rOKpi'l'tM (IM H IIHiml Wit !l I'l.'Oll.Ml
dor the conenil lnm of I Im Territory, ex
cent flint uo previous r Ki.inif i u be

Anil i earnestly urge ill good citizen t
ese their best efforts for thci election of
suitable delegate to thin convention, which
i to exercise such a potent itiliuctioe on our

future history,
The duties of n ooiiNlilutionnl convention,
stnch as thin., are of th highest character.
It in to f imuothfl organic In w for
rot
late which will fore ycr after he a member
i
nl
i
lit
to
in
union, and
provide fur
pt out j
our entrance into the goodly boritm:y of
rfwil nivil nnd rpliyiium lilnrty. Tin

iti4 InhiirHwill be widely foil, mid uf
fi'd liuiliv i lieriitiuiiH to oome. tip u
In the tlrnt
of its Hdlioti will
ilHcti, th itii'tilt in von I'eMH on theqtiMitioti
4if ndiiiinhion; for W will he judged to H
freiit extent hy the a mucl'T of the omiKli
tution which im adopted. Nothinu will di
ftouiuoli toriiiu iyu Miiiuit )nJiuliccl unil t i

dpnd.

ive to our fulinwo linns in the chhI tt fail
Mi'X'O nnd it pimp e.
i of .No
lipiirecinto
KM tliu hulijiii ,' of mi uhin,
juct and it i iu-i- i
C'Hlvi'llI I'm, jtiul the Hiloptioii thciii of n
aon ititnt ion worthy i f imi pi'uphi iind nf
tliM ii 'ljti llliial vuiir of uiitmniil coH.titn-tion- il
v niiimi ,
i
'i'u iii.i.iim hiii'Ii u auiiHtiltition
wa niiit
of Lie hcht,
niv a Duiiri'iitiuu c nnp-wi'luoHt. tuhuili'd, exiMiriumii'd nnd jtidioniii
In mimIi h h idv pint.
ni"M in the Tuniii.iy,
iaull dilfuriiiuwi Hiu of little iiiipoitancu.

hicli, founded in mi

mauity and lovo.has det'nert'i'
)tit i illiberality, fanaticism hh
otulilmru unreason.
The idea wit
which the movcwwiit started
trim ijoihborliness and the elev
tion of. the raco have been
of in the lioiit ot the ilgM
with tho tiiipiinrters of tti.
,.
idet the sole tett id
ship, Chrjsiniiity uud civilizntiuu
is blind,
adherence
to itsteii'its, JJut, like all other
ov rsirained duett inns, it unwitting
Jy aids in ways Hint it knows n it
of, in tlm gnoeral advancement
of the ra.te and the imuiress of
(nje civiliiCiitinn, by acting as a bal-ami tn tiie u.iuDiiti ' eitraniu3 of
an

I,

ji)iMl-cili,-i-

uii'jui-Mliiini-

n

n

disorder, unlawfulness and on.
urchy.
LJ.J

tNSLISH

tCM3CF!AT!(5

The Kltchn

WOMEN.

nl Pwlnj-fDoelait
nt CbrlttuMM aa Other I'u
m

til Tluc.

Kiiclluli woniea
r fa wrnif thine
nn.ia I Kill crallo t hau AuitncBii wenirn
liarn to he, penlciiUily lu thrlr Inter-ciuirn- o
with gtiTauie and woineo In a
Icwer hcIh1 uphere. IVrbapt It l leenuo
thn liuii of ileiiiarcatiuu In m n ileaily
iiiarketl lucro
her, ami women rlars
to ha mnro tumillar btcaut Uiry kuow It

thn

t U nuilii.tpua nud
taken ((It.

ni

U9

4vautaga

that une would wed him Thore wasn't on
who bail over kuown the rapturo of being
neiii, won a pistol pointed nt her head,
while tho bruvo lovor pronounced that, uiv
Kss she aeccptexl h.m, h6 would kill her
nd then hiinaolf
Tujro wann't one wha
bail been (ruined even u.tha dugcer's point
and not a mnglo wifo bud been drufffed anj
wedded whilo in a semiconscious stuto!
Dorothy, I confess to a certain amount of
Tlu nearest I could get
lisuppoinlmout.
aa to how tho question of marriage had
been reached waa always that they drifted

smootii-- f juod youns'cuin tbat is
ao prevalent just now will novor ofTor any
body any lUmg but tho fl.itiojt cider for
Chuin;i,c;ne, and when it comes to lhie.4
fay, givo iuo iuo water and p atonic
none-Cuttiu-

by Kiaclrlclty.
Hemovul of sections of bono in surgtca
sperations bus heretofore been a long, tedir
eus process, cITccted with a mullet, chisel,
gouges, etc. It ia, perhaps, tho most brutal
nd unsoientluo method which could ba
adopted, and sounds like tho'operaUve
butchery which existed in the last century.
This has ull boon reformed by an invention
called the electric osteotome, says the Loo.
don Ueitrfeul Enginttr, which Is an instru
tnont holding a circular saw at its extranv
lty, rovolved witb lightning speed by an
clectrio motor. This, when held against
clean cut through Ulna
bono, makes
tow accmuU ; in fact, its action i;i lujtantsaa-eus- .
By holding the osteotome in a slanting poskion, wedgo-shape- d
pieces can ba
cut out with equal promptitude. There la
no danger of the aaw cutting t ho aof t porta,
a they are protocted by a ret raetor, an in
atrumont which ! paaaad down and uudsv
th bona.

Inei-de-

t.-l-

door-keeK- r,

m

'

i

door-keep-er

1

.

I

atrii-'irio-

dtrn

ftr

j

I-

th.-u-

j

i

j

I

Marrlaire.
'1'hree Surprise.
Two Vbjltor.

:

.

J

;,

-

Acs Bouse, or targe building.
King Kit haired man.
Juen Ited balred woman.
Jack Ked haired young man.
Teu Proposal, cither f uarrlsga er
business.
Nine WUb card.
EiRbt Pleasure.
Beven IMend.
' '
,
Six Gyety.
Five f.impsny.
Four Strange bed.
Threes Ktranire conntrv, er a drive.
Two Kiaa, or abort journey.
CLCM.
Aee

i

Ace
1.4

The salary of tho Kinsr of Samoa
is twenty doilaea a month; and ar
Amer'can wou tln't wear the olotho
the Klug: appears in on atat occasions
for twenty dol ar a week. Xwefty
dollars a month ii u hinaii salary for 0
King, but it muv bo that he is fre
th fnw shares o'
quently presented
ftoci
Iiange for hit
influence. Norr;
lie aid.

11

one-hnl-

11

one-ba-

wte

Devices for Removing All
Traces ot former Cnnteuts.
Thero aro probably a few old fashioned

Very dark mas.
Qnren Very d irk woman,
Jack D.irk yniii)'; man.
Ten
at distance.
K.tie Anger.
F.!Ut A n er or dlaturuauce,
S?vcn Vexation.
Sis Anger or vexation.
Five Death or druukenness,
Four Clck bid.
Three Disappointment.
Two Lit" la vexed, or ,1 coffin,
The sl rnUcatiotis attached to the fire
cards la lamonils apply toihs re-- t of the
fuca cinla la tha
uk, A jinllciotia
nmount of (httr.mu,
depera't ly
hard, nnd ctittiui; tiitothiee p.irt with n
to
as
retentive niemoiy
the ea u (.' of
the several car.it. and r.i:--idesire 10
hurt evtryt Mnit "enms out ' as ore
It, will enable icetotell her own for"i;.n
atid"ell" herself (for nothlvci n ii!i n
better than paying 50 cents rr 11 10 xoiuu
wandeiiuK gypy to do thu eui.o ttiug.

i

i:;l.tij.o the

rucca

Enterprise

WITHIN THE ARCTIO,

mt Ktan In

ti,

'rtU

'

xi1l1u..kji

Tola.

bnttlerM who clean not only tcmperunco-dnn- k
hollies, but also wine bottles with
shot , but that is not tho practice in tho
latest approved bottling establishments,
says tho New York Sum. Thero Is ono in
rionlh Fifth avenue where five thousand bottles are cleaned every day, and thoroughly
without the use of shot.
Unluiary root beer and sarsapurilla boU
ties aro easily cleaned, becauso the material
lised 111 them is readily and quickly soluble
in cold water. The bottles are dumped,
throat up. into a big tub of clean cold water,
Which is kep eleao by constant replenishment. Each bottle is quickly filled and aU
lowed to soak a suoi I time. Then tho clean--- rr
(tumps thteo or four bottles In his tvve
bauds, holding line 111 lliroat up. and shakes
them vigorously. That is suflieient to dislodge tho sugary contmg, and then the bottles 1110 inverted and allowed to druiu oft
As they uie made of transparent gieesj
glass it is easy to see when they aro clean.
Cure is taken to wash out any Dies that
have been sepulchred in the bottle in tbeir
search for sweut things. The
stone iHitiles that were formerly uacd for
root beer lure lopg biica discarded us to
beavy and costly.
The cleaning ef soda-watbottles la
tnoie carefully dope. Here warm water it
Used, and tno workman manipulates a four
pronged tool that looks like u fork. Kach
prong is mourned with a stiff biado of Iujie
rubber, of vj. ii shapa that when the prong
is thrust into iio bottle the rubber biaue
reaches Hie inner s do of tho bottle. Ia
front of the workman is a cocoa mat. This
serves a d uoie purpuse. Tho mat elcant
tbo oui..le of tho boalo, and the rolling
brings too ivu ilo inside of tho bottle in cons
tact with the l ubber made. A low vigor
Bus rolls clean tho boiilo thoroughly, ant)
then it is niiicj and ready for uso.
Bull another process is used for lagepi
beer bottiea, which req ure even more vig
crous wuiliiug. This ij done by a machmJ
with rev i vn j spindles, 011 which are)
brushes. Tlie bottle is thrust
placed
over the n nadio, which, is run by steam,
Snd running water curies oft tho scum.
Each botiio inea geis a thorough internal

The Swedifh and Norwegian milroad
now building from Lnlea, on U s CnJf of
Bothnia, to Loffodi n, on the North ea,
Is partly situated within the A'Ciiccircle,
and is some l.COO m"rs forlhir north thsa
any railroatl in Canada.
An interesting meteorological f.iet stated
In relation to this woii is Hist. bo mow-fu- ll
is found to be ac'ually lees than In
ronieniore southern latitudes, v bile the
darkness of tbs lung winter nitlits 1ms
been partly comptDbated by tl.c light 0
the aur'ra.
The object In view in constructing thia
line ia to tap the enorajonai! posits ef
iron ore in tbe Gellivara Mountain?, tha
approximate rxhanstionaf tae ore in tbe
Bilboa district rendering very desirable a
new field of son pboephexio ore (uitabl
for steel rail Baking.
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scouring

size us Entrlund and tjcotlund. Durwin lie.
scribes the country 113 "u mountainous
in t ho sea, so deep
land, part y stibinerrei
that inleta and hays occi py tho place whore
cxi.Ht. T find an acre
the valleys
of level land in any part of tbo country is
most rare." Don Ilumon Limn, however,
who has hud greater nnd more recent opportunities oi investigation, thinks this de
scription a mistaken one. As reported iq
J, mat, be describes Argentine
Tierru del Fiicro aa presenting two aspeete.
In the north there pre valleys more or less
extensive, covered with splendid groves,
end irrigated by largo rivers, seme of which
re nuvigable; this region enjoying an
agreeable temperature, wilh vory little)
enow during tho winter. Boulh of this be
reports that tho appearance of the country
changes and extended forests appear, where
the grass is not as abundant or the rivers
SO large.
The face of the land is In th e
pert something like Switzerland, with smalt
lakes, elevated mountains and valuable
timber forests. lie seems to think the
country cupabloof great development, for
lie adds: "On tho plains tiior j will ye be
planted a rrent paitoriil indestrv, while I
believe tho mountains will bo touud to contain valuable mineral d. posits."

It is, in fact, an essential element of sua
Cess in tho b iuling business 10 keep that
bottles oiemi, and rio 111 inufacturer whoe
hi custom would dare negloct
pects to
tho essential elciuant of cleanliness. The
Clement ol cosi pre vents, if 110 other cone
Siderations could do so. the slow and tedious
method of cleaning homes wuh shot There)
was a bottle washing inaeine in use here not
long ago which cleansed bottles with revolv
ng bristle brushes, but the wear and tear
of bristles was found to be too expensive,
aunougn me ivorK aone was very effective
The substitution of
blades for tha
bristles proves to be cueapcrand quite M

U.I.HltOROl

ou,

New Jlex.

1

reeoriptioBs caiefoHy
by
d
.
btetnmj td tciajtieles; choice oiRftre for after diiinejr
iiii.ling for the Ltntienifji, ai.d tMiiy,
. uta, dried
ftuits, ic. lt-- r the Indies.

listen

phhiU-Uii.H-

1

Wh.

s,

standish.

taorougn.

A much better way than the use of shot
for cleaning bottles is to put a small piece
or iron chain with smalt links into tbo boo
ties with some water. This, when "rattled
about, will clean a bottle well. Of course.
if a ooiile has been filled with any greasy
substance theonly way to clean it thorough
ly is with strong alkali, and this is done by

(emiSfe&Biniggist

an tareim ooiuers.

Lake Valley, N. M.

Trivelcia' 1 p.irtsa 10 the inhabitants of
Tierra del Fue;o have been contacting.
Some visitors h;v
tho natives to
be stalwart, flne lookin r men, and othera
t
bave described hem us small cud ubjm--t beings. Parwin. whoso bcieuii.ic Invostitra.
Hons were eouiined to thestuth of the ecu
believe
says tbat "one can
tbem to be fellow creatures and iuhabilants
f the same world."
On the other hand, other explorer in the

BASIN.
BIG
Tho (altad Res and tin, Regular Tid,
Paintg, Oils, Window Glas and every
Mlssourlana.
Pussier
a
Morris H. Frost, who was collector 1
tiling in connection witb
customs at Port Townsend in INV.i. usel b
Store,
I'nig
tell this anecdote about himself.- Ho wu
raised in the nor horn part of New Yor.
State, and came to Oregon across th
plains. He kuew what table salt was acoarse aalt for pickling beef and perk II
also knew about epsom salts ai.d glaubi
salts, auch aa are given to sailors on Ion
voyages, but had never seen the deop boso:
of the briny deep; he had never seoutte
oce .n. After residing awhile In Oreguu. h.
came over to the sound and was ri .ii.if on
P. TAYSE, Proprietor
hotseba:k from the Cowlltx landing to For.
8teliaooon. Tbe wea. her waa warm, Un
road dusty and his horse very ttiirsiy. A
last through the dense forest ho discover 01
tha glimmer of water, and, tbiuuiug it l
lake, be drove his horse in to drink. Thi
Main Street,
animal, in bis raging thirst, plunged
in up to his eyes, then drew it u:
suddenly,
snorting and blonir.g. Tbe
Colonel got off and. taking anme of the wa
erinhia hand, tasted it, and excianned:
"Pork pickle, by thunder I" A man coming
Few lfes.
along the trail at the time explained that f
was tbe aalt water of Fuget Sound, and
showed the Colonel a brook near by where
tbe horse quenched his thirst
The Colonel, when relating this to a reChoice liquors, ns nines, gocd ei( are
porter of tbe Port Townsend Argus, said ways on band,
as
tbat he waa not green as a friend of bis
from Pike County, Mo., wbo went to
Olympia for a few days. He noticed the
tides, but ho didn't know what to make of
tbem. He told Colonel Frost that this wna
Good billiard and pool table.
the strangest country be ever aaw, for
there were two freshets every twenty-fou- r
boors, and nary a drop of rain. "The fact
was," said the Colonel. .".he ahdI bad our.
hair full of
but I have got the hay-ad oot of my hair by wrapping some kelp
One of the pleaeaateet p!sceein Utm fat
leaves round my bead.aud sow I am as salt
aa anyone.'
gentle mas ie spend aa evening.
PORK-PICKL-

E

r

Cnd-clat-

-

y,

hui-dl-

Worth and Northwest describe the Fue-ianaa powerful men of larfrn stature and warlike
Instincts. This apparent discrepancy seeme
to be due to the fact that tho laud i inhabited by two very distinct races of Indians.
Jtfr. Bryd:re. whose lmg resi.leneo in the
country enables him to speak with author--Ji- y

a

this point, assures us that thore are
two separate and distiin-- t tribes dwelling Hi
Tierra del Fuegn. lio calls t"iem, aa tney
cell themselvea, Oons and V,ih.in; tba
former liviurr in the North and the latter is
the Booth. Tho Onus seem to be almost
Identical in character,
and langunev
with the Tuchelche ludiansof Pationia
lake them, thev ne bows rd arrow
In the rhase and are muscular, active and
well formed. Their number is now mueb
reduced, an epidemic of measles having
been very fntul among tbem a few years
ago, and the whole tribo probably doea not
now number more than five hundred per.
Bona. They are nomadic and live principally
In portable tents, covered wilh ruanaeo
skins. Mr. Popper did not form u high
eptnion of their intellectual faculties, judging from the primitive nature of I hoir implement 1 Ho describes their tools as
for tho most part of pieces of iron
taken from some vessel cast on shore, and
tied to p ocoa of wood by leather thongs.
They have no canoes and do not fhh, thoupb
they ick up on tho shore such II ah ca are
left behind after boavy Udos. Their only
water vessels are large shells, but they display some iugcuuitt hi making arrows and
on
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An important engineering rnterprlse
now in progress ia a railroad ia Uie Aictto

Steamer, (f imiuUsnp; parcel, if

Tten.A Del

aoratchlng

thinking for soroe raomonts, a (irau
"I
Itupidu boy said to Im mother:
(iod makes a Mock of little boy em
jirl babies and given them to ma.'
ried folka, it eeemu funny to me tht
thoy look so ranch like thoir vapn
and irjaiamaa evury tinia" Detroi.

.Cons-luecc- lal

r the
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point
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Despised Articles or Considerable
Value.
The value of old rubbers of tho
ranges from f50 to 1100 it ton, dully-ne- d
t the railway depot in the city of
the buyer. Many retailers throw old robbers away or s?01 theiu to Junk men aS
eeut pound (er10a ton), when,
f
by nulling and saviug them up, they
could ell them to manufacturers aS
from five to tin times as much.
A nuuibi-- of manufacturing firms liava
Issued circular to tue effect that la th
will be
future old rubber boots ud
expecled to lie backed fre from all other
material, unit no articles, hose or belting
will be iicci pled. I.eathi'r and
boots nill be taken Ht
price, hose at s
price, arctics at
very small price, while belling and cJotu
'
lug are nf un value.
when tired fortheeov
Guuny
cringof Italee, ill fair quantities, will b
whila
pHidforsttbe full price of hoe,
carpet nor other materia1, or extra
bagging used In baling, will be weighed
out aa tare. All printers' roilH, leather
raga, Iron, iliit, etc., will
alines,
be weighed out and deducted tioia tlia
bill.
RetnPere who enn offer old rubbers In
4ou loi scan hell to any niHi ulacturer ia
the couuiry, and at prices that will pay.
him to save his old rubbers. St. Louis
Gazette.

.

asifllnllnsr Reports ToncMimtne; This
parallveiy Uilknowu Couiit.17.
The group of inlands which form the arehb
pelufj-- of T.erra doj Fuerro luve an area of
about S0.0OQ square mi.es, uenry the same

'
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Letter.

irmn.
King Urown-hatreJneco llrown hnlred woman.
Jack Brown-hairejnnnu man.
Ton D"ep water; long juiirney.
C
rossea.
fniie
ElRht I Isnppolntment.
Seven Trouble.
Ix Kiting, or drinking.
Five Falsehood; deceit,
Four T.iblo.
Three Tears. '
Two iJt tin epaes ef water,

t

"1

f'ora.

jailery. "Yos,"
aaij of him that he eould change r
lnurhinif face into a sad ona by
inirle hfoke."
"Why." spoko u
ittie Johnnie in disgust, " my eohoc
tenoher can do that." Detroit Fre
ft.iMenU'd

Tress.
After

HARTS.

'

T

1 1

ai--

.

Four

foratcstbe earih, wings its

'

tui-u-

sum cf money.

Flro Children.

ekies, enrioboe tha gWbti, c: 1.1.1 es soa and
land, oon templates the diatan , cx imincs ilia
minute, comprehends the great, uaeonds to
the sublime 110 place too remote for lie
grasu, 110 bphai-- too exalted lor its rouUk s

u.uih-lijj-

aoa-io-

i

Money.

HU-S- maii

1

1

.

;

Kaowtaslge aasl rieasara.
abadow, but knowledge h
estutio in enjoyment, perennial in fame,
nniimitod in epaoe, and Intiuno in duration.
In tbo porlormonoe of its grout- oiUces it
fears no dunsor, spares no expense, looka
into tho volcaoo, clivoa Into 1. 10 ocean, per.
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territi.
jestr

i'n

face card (male).

:;

1

p

woman, married or single,
(Jueen-F- alr
according to next card.
Jack-F- air
young man, always single.
'

ir

tr

I

awn, gsasrally 'married

King-f- air

1

m.

door-ete-

AeaRIng,

or parcel.

man.

lesa-cyo-

fur-lioe-
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lore.

Jt'ur cimnpta, at tliS Clitlnttnaa ball
hivcu to the miryut In Eu.li.li country
huni- - U U cuitcuiary lur tbo lamlly to
j
f oil iwii In the urvanta' hall, and wUla
' A Literal Reading.
the fatlierauil inutbtr look (in the ton v(
l hs homt triradu o tntaeiifii with th
A Imllen' eneque house aiiuotins'd aft
t lenscd mul (mlllnic Uoimrkeeper.
wblla the end of their newspnperKdvei tiseaitnt
tlioil tnijliter not lulreiiueiilly alluwa tb
''circulars free ou application."
(iburautof, nh.lily, juduiiient uj knowlliliiihliii; fiml prliniliiK voHchiiiau (e wsllt
Tba Arm received a noto the other ibt
edge of tlititi.il HuieipHi Mhoilid oulwei;ll nil tlnmuh n lunclera with tier,
from a Vermont lady who had rand tba
i un.ilii; h! mm ol inuru
luin v iilU iulion
Younit wonmii iu Aroeriiit hnva lieen announcement, and asked tin m to nnd a
Willi int. ntntiili )od we cuipiot li'ipj for liny
oua w
addrtas, Viukerd
very rapid inn; him i in , ip ilitilun ur in the kuoivu to run oS with cmu'lnnm, hut
Jnlli of eiiiieru e.ipiliii iiee.WMiiry for the t bey naver dare, even on ChrUtwju Kve,
rfnyel ipniKiit oi our nut ill al ii mri i M. 't o d men thu laticler with them,
oui.' H in iti he 4 form reij linn the oiire-Thr finlf iiiqnlttai wide between aoclely
il lull ir of our wuust nuii moHt (XHiieue-- d
Fhub Utfht fkstuKranh.
wuiueii u;id the
l.utli la UotKH ' ACoiinooUcut
Yanko aurtassta theoaa)
oitiiiim,
In
wlitra a anciaiy of aristoui'Miin
heKiv-tlueainl
ntlnutloii
tlidt
f llasb-iijjjei .uj aiv
photography aa a uic.uns ot pr
the u iiniuMtiou of tit unudidiiteii f t wonu ii (il an aiiiin il "etemiil noutjue'
vaults
bur(;lir. Uosayu
tli ih imp irtmit work, wlivthur hy tiie milled lo t o vvuiUuU fifla tit tb
igli.lt Vtingbank
"1 would huvo a oamora pljo 1.1 a position
el lull of the people, ur tUrouitli p.'lilii H
Cioitnl,
whero
would
eomm.uid
in tho fluid of the
it
Thin encietvliat 1ern in r xtateneo for tens a
ori'niiiHliulini and (lint ill th election ti..
epoeo of ton foet aqyaro or more ia)
five yearn, rnni fvery eiusoii they ejeett
Hiiple may Kink partiwu ntiilp.irMud prc."front of tho door of tha vault uud have tha
reuooj 111 Mini it of einlteU nnd iinl.le wi
tiienittlves to
tba linrd uoikinif other apparatus so arranged that as soon aa
triotimu, that mo our iiduiiMMiou to the fit. v omen, wqumq tivo
nra
too
all
dnya
h.
play
liw,
hIhIcIiuoU
nuii
tMiwer of
tampering witb the vault door was atmay
difiiiity
mil! rveiiliiK of unalloyed pleitKiire.
tempted tho wholo would bo pmced in opei
IniMtened, anil the fimndiiliniiit of the llei
t
Tho limtiiimmal ball waa rnurr linn erer
tion. My plua would, of ci.i.i se, include
titeiiiay be Wwiwdy )iid Mtronulya. idImd.
i
the ureal tioitnitul and enjuyabl. 'Jim iiieniben
i
iIuosh my Iniiid
retaining tho burglar alarm eonnectiug
eeiu of (lie (erfitory of Nin
lit tba aociety luviled a lot of tho tilled
kal.
wuh
pouee bcadquartora. Aa soon as the
(
,
Mixnio. at KantB Fe, I lineup
A 'Delictus,
ho new liuchrse of
burglars hud begun operations tho police
ill
the
of
thin
HUU
of
uui
June,
year
ial,
da;
would bo alarmed, and at the same mutant
find Lady liainiolpli Chiirchl.l
li. HuiiiroHii I'iiinck,
jord itiiiit,
picture of tho men would he r;i..du by the
pny croud nf
eiiiurii; them, and Iiait
uovernor oi wuw meiieu.
and
camera
coiubiued, so that
f.ol.luhiililo jnojilg t mlORlu
tin
Governor:
Tj the
ven
if the man escaped ti.o )miiic they
It. M 1 homi, Secretary of tin Tcrritohop thin.
would luuvo behind Utcm rvideueo whirb
TJ.
would very probably ereutuuny result Is)
FELINt ST BAT COY.
tiiair detection."
Willi lead using in price, nd fba Canrar" with Whleti ttia Cat Mm
Bnemlet.
Caalua
tier
more
ualtleiiien
csttle
fiur
sliiopim;
Th mantoryol heraolf which a cat ahowt
HE IDENTIFIED HIMSELF,
ilntii they have ever dune before, whrn, having boon caught In apoeilion front
wliica
ia u no ev.ipu, ho calmly lu now aaaser Onllam Worse Ills Tfej
the outlook for Southern New Men down totufaos
out tho
of a Cog, ia a
all.
Into st OoDvaotlon
roarvrlout thing, aa.vt a writer in tbo Boa
ico t very hopeful.
Senator Cullom met
newspaper mar,
ton 1 raiMsr P . Every body haa aeon a kit- - tiere
writes
Washington eorre-- !
V n on tho ulrcet
by adof
.undent, who recalled to his mlndacu-The Hi aft
droppetl its patent ton iimot bor iuo, aa appnronily aoit
noa
imis incident of the National convention i f
ut if Btio were In bor uimtro' Ian.
outside and came out Inst week
Cullom wm
hmi, in which both took part.
tba atrewt men Governor of Illinois, and the news-- !
lr alio
til and runt downaura
ho in loeti tlin
M an all borne pni r, Kitinton ic
a
wiU
sdvant
hvo
ooj
limn was a keeper of one of thn inner
of her. Evoo aa it la, If bo oould gat paper
tours at tlie convention. When they met
improving- - The Shaft is duint; uaro
up oouruifo cnoiujl) to aulas her on tba epot, the newspaper man remarked:
good work advertising that reliable
bj would bo uliiu tg muka short work of bur.
'Scn.itor, you may not remomber it, but
"You iluio not touch niu
you know
owe me a debt."
camp and its resources, and it do. It," ia wtmt hnr position tullsauj
tbo dog. Dul you
"How la thatl" asked the Senator.
I
In
on
a!io
of
bor
bor
succeed.
to
epno
(ruanl,
lutDuooly
(serves
"Do
remember the young man that
air of p i fuel, n.ntout. I) or legi, concealed got you you
into theeonventlon oneday in 18801"
bor
uudor her fur,
for
uiiiiIiik;
ready
mid
in
oourae I do; you are not the
is
the
of
J5ismark, Dakota,
"Why,
I'luws am uieihoatbod, beroyca novormova
man, are you I If you are I do owe
lor mi iuHuini liooi tbo dog; as bo bounds young
die of the pscitenient atteiidmi
sure enough."
wild .v final alio to J.j, burning with oomt yon adolit.
The conversation brought out the
on t'ie meeting ut the constitution ail
fury, Lawn .ittorlng oyos of l.ora foliow
Governor Culiom forgot his ticket
b in ivi.,1 Uio Uouaoet ueruuny. li bo plucks
f that
al convention
one day, and. when be told the outer doorup l.u ro'iru;;o wgra j jorbju ready; aha
tbat ha. was Uovernor of tlie State
The convention couvensd
will l hor oio divr.y. tibo i waujliina; keeper
the man would not believe him. Governor
it.
Tua
abo
not
uud
,
ctiane
ciia
lor
will
Hint
ohwHlt
iljii
te
its doings
Cullom aftocied the hayseed In his mannera
day,
tog trio eu I. a Uotioi, and wubJi-aw- a
and dress in those rises. He insisted on
wacbed by the people f New M
tow f oi t, an i.iair down upiii hU fuiopawa,
being let in, and, Anally, the guard consenti uly hi bo does to.
iorM
rowinii,f Jint I hen i. ic aouud of a
ed to take him aa far aa the inner door.
o in anticipation of our own cm
JO th
bark
du'j
to the young
he
next ktiii-- i uui'ncla loa eyrs uud m for a There presented bun
veuliou next Autumn. The musaying:
moment. a d .i lion bo loolu boik too ki.iem
follow
a
who
aaya he a 8helbv
Here's
tters whiuh poem principally l
t gone! Lo looka down tho atreot and
Cullom; I don't take any stock in him, bat
rouchea
uud
that
in
atari.
found
w.Mly
of
the
mind to let bint In you can do
ijecupy the attention
hi .h bu.ul f.'nco juat ass cal'i 'ail a ir you're
it"
nion ..I'LL t. i. tor .!.' i a liillo cut la
prs of our Northern Sister's con
Governor
took the matter good
The
uv.-t'n.' lupw il Uo la beaten; th
and assured the
that
etitutioit i.re taxation, uiinnntv
I n i oulv
it
iro e ur er t.uut be naturedly,
he really was Shelby Cullom.
l
nu
bad
iloui more p.'iw rijkio.
a
control
but
railroad
giv.it
represeutaJiou,
"There's a lot of fellowa that oome here
wilh lust such stories as that every day,"
luatlncl l.i Bhevp.
irohibitiuii j mid Ibeir discussinith
said
'
"If you re Governor
the
the M.Jllo of Ai.-- liwtws eb.
AVt
and i,'(jiioiiM on tliese Hiiuts
rvefl a vonnsf l.inib entanrrti-Binonff Cullnui you ought to have a ticket" doorAlter aoino ai guiiiv, however, the
for
doubtless iid ur enp)e in tlieii i briar. H hjil sooiuinply
you whatl'lldo: You
keeper sai.l : "I II tell
l.ucrty un il it was quite exi.uu... i d. I
1
decisions on tli" aim quetioim.
tell you mighty quick
not her whs present, rndcuv. ring with come inside and
or not."
a
fraud
whether
you're
lor biad uud fort to uiseutauglo t. After
said all right, and followed
'Whom the U'da will
having a tetupied in vuin for a long time to theThe Governor
young man to ibe platform. When they
she loft il and run uwny,
elivt tint p
they first make mad." Prohibition, laaino v.i.n ud bur might Wo fancied were where they could get a good look at
was something
cuiiarly do.cful ie the people sitting there the doorkeeper
being tried in eo many of the N4 revoice.
said: "Mow do you see any body yea
1 Una she proceeded acrvws I hree
lates, Rnd being defeated, eem
and tUrough four strong bodies, know I"
Before the Governor had time to pick out
u.r ii eho came to a fl.u k of fchoep.
.nia
omiJ to mike auother cffoit
not
t.?en ablo to follow her we coo d any one Bob Ingeraoll aaw bim and called
out:
The prolttbibties seem very strong not
b her .motions when wi.b
"Hey, Bhelhy, oome over here."
la.tvrik,m in atwui five iu mutes,
that a prohibitory amendment will How, vor.sho by
'Ii'i" all right. Governor," said the deep,
a radiat bad two ix er
bt. Kttluiitted to the popular vote of f al horns. Tuor returoPsvwdiiy towards keeper, "and I'm sorry I made you any
Hwr lamb, and aa soon u tin y rouchod trouble, but you'U admit tbat I aid tba
New York ore long. If this is done j tlie
It tha ram immediately set abobl uuerauog equare thing."
tew minutes y drsof
"Yea, youngman, you did. and I ow
t Menu certain, from the inoetiv it which bethedid In awtUi
a debt," said the Governor, and toe
aorna,
brutis
ui away
hj
...
dent ended ttntU
;V1 sVuvtirUc obtainable, tbic the j
a

Tfbat All tba Carda In Caek Stand for
. la Vortaaa Tailing.

1

kilo it.
This is deliriously rague, but It seems t
mean that t. icy know the man, thut ho had
the privilegn ot holding their hands and
ariticisiua icir frocka for some time, and
that then, when there was no special excitement m Wall st root, a PrC3iJ;inliul cleo-io- n
wasn't polngon, nor any tl, .13 cbe thai
jras dislrueiiiig, they suggeslo.! i jut it Was
boat t urn I ir them to got muricd.
Tins is tin genorul oapi'rience. And X
think il a rin and a shame, i civ women
bavo mnro then one opportuni y to marry,
and thut ou,.'-.- to be uccemp iiiKd by all tt
friila and oivoliliea that tiio beat novel
writer ever dreamed of. Tho Iluwells and
James bunness in the way ' claHulu lova
Butkitig may be mosi deslruu!" tor norvou
people; itmi calm and aooihu them, but
11
when champ;raa or love uro ofc-rewants to bo opirklinjr, and it wants to tasta
s i aucu uuctur Uud novr bocu offorad ba

Lawyer "Will your honor putthi
usual tjuai'ilon to tb-- wltnsss a ta, hr
religious biliet?" Jixlfro "Witaess
loyou boliova in tho exietecca of af
that coptroU the
Supreme
VVitneBs "Yawohl
"airs of men?"
Shudge. dot van ray wife Katrlno. Do',
voman vas dcr boss!"
"Wht a wonderful painter Ruben-was- !
' reuiai'ki;d Merritt at tho ar
o

rait-Se- e

the most convincinR proofs Jiropoaod to them.
uf its complete inability to farther There wasn't ons who had eer had an
absolute romantio avowal of love Thcro
thfl cause of temperance,, which all wasn't one whose husband
had gotton down
n
unces, caught tba loved ono s band
good citizena nud f nripnt Christ- and tin
besought of her. unless slio wiihc.l to
iana are trjiitR to further. Like oe hiin slurk and cold with a brokon heart,

1.7'
If

York Star. It waa suoh s puzzling question
to ma tbut I constituted myself a com
of one and wont around among a lot ot
aiarned worn on to aoe bow thair husbands

pana-

cea for tin and crimp has itself
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LAKE VALLEY

Missllawley is herd liom
.
toher brother.

o:i a visit

Us

Unices

CASH PATENTS.

tiat.

s
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nobby line of Hat nt. the
HilUWo Morciiitilf Coiiiimiiy'n
A

Y. C. Hadley returned on Monday
from' Penver, much tienefited by the RtOTP.
Ja
underwent
surgical treatment wliiclt
while there.
Notice for
Mrs. MeredHh has leased the dining
Las
Chucks, N. M. Juno li), 18R9.
room and kitchen of the Cosmopolitan
is hereby viven that tho
.Notion
hotel to Charley Ping, retaining the rest amed
settler lias.fihid. notice of Ins
of the house herself.
intention to make final proof in support of
A. his elaim, and that said proof will be
Our able assayer, "Mr. Hanry
ma In liel'.ne lVobate Judge t lleik at
Schmi It, has been quite 'unwcll for the Hilver f itv, N. M.,on AugiiHt Ur l. 18S,
to Deming m viz: Waiter Poreler on homestead
pa'sf frfw days. Ho went
ne'i section 25,
1728 for the s'i
advice.
medical
for
Wednesday
lit Hnuth ran e west.
to
Our peraiwtetie iswtoffl.'e has "nerves' j, Ha nanus Ihe (1 ,ing wHaes
ii
one
in
j
prove
ng
stays
aud gets uneasy if
It ma le another- move trie ottier
place
nller. C. K. l'liilliM, .IerT.t Miller and
Valley.
d.iy, and is now in ju triers alongside the Hans .Iarkiiisotii.'roH--

Fulrl".

TT'

1

.

S

k

lut. i'or a minute mere as a gnu.u
the hilt, accomplished by tl.e enery
(be
m
the
a few of the lad.es wlw rais
-- rt
)f )h(j fire,wk(( v;lg over lir
suLacrwJJT
trfwurse were ,1,,1.
y for the purpose by wJicjtinjf
Te
to
tious, giving suppers eu.. ,
came on the town
evening
ol
thanka
his,
they deserve the grateful
fill up with people, chiefly from Kingston
community.
and Lake Valley, for the dance. This
Rmall M konn uliniit half n.st nine, by which
Bev. Jerrold preached to a
tho dining room of the Union hotel.
last
attentive audience at the court house sub- time
the dance took place, wa mui.
where
his
for
Wednesday evening, taking
n vi'Tv bri 'ht one. w ith
aside the cap- n.o
: "And the Lord turned
ject
their pretly .'reHse and the
in
ladies
his
for
the
lie
prayed
when
tivity of Job
manner he Knight of I'ylhias in their haadaonie
Iriends," and in his forcible
,,if,inu Dancimr was kept up vigor
of unsel.isliness
Uie
necessity
illustrated
till Hipisjrtime, when all adjourned
aud
ously
fully
receive
to
order
.
- ..1
,n ourselves in
to the bar room, nicu nau oeeu umiw
enjoy our blessings.
out aud in which the excellent supper
1
were placed
Monday morning men
prepared by Mrs. Opgenorth ha been
work on Main street by the property laid. The good tilings rapuiiy uisappearea
owners along the line and aoiue wee, under the heavy onidaiighl made upon
done
and dancing waa resumed and
clean and substantial work has beer,
in prop- them;
till the starlight began to wane
fa placing our main thoroughfare
both kept up
er condition aud presentable shape one iimfor the urowing dawn, when many of
is
for use and ornament. There
the Kingston people started to drive
is the plant- home and the others generally retired to
that
aud
yet,
lacking
thing
sides the street to bed well pleased with one of the
ing of tree along both
town
site,
dance ever given in Hillsborough.
the limits of the
lunds
Efforta are being mane to raise
Miss Mav Lane, who is spenling hit
road
with which to boil! a more direct
from attendance at the Hosmer
vacation
The
from HilUborough lo Kingston.
St. Louis, continued her visit
in
school
miles long,
present road ia aliout thirteen
to Hermosa, V e Inesdav
here
from
and the proposed cutoff wou'd shorten a
Miss
Lane, it gives us pleasmorning.
hun-jthis from three to five miles. Five
a most interesting
is
to
having
ure
note,
,iiion h.vA nireadv leeii promised an I
enjoyable vacation from her many
and
v...
mihlicmirited
men,
. from
i
a
Ill months' studies, fcli came south MounenA n.r..a will htk needed.
i
St. t.ouis, Iron
the
over
Louis
St.
und
new road would benefit both towns,
Jc Southern Railway, to It. Worth,
would be a greatly improved link in the tain
and spent a
w heie she
Texas,
Silver
from
City
proposed through rouie
in viewing
friends
with
and
night
day
here.
wondrous beauties of the spring palthe
Albi.
on
almond tree
d
A
ace there, which she describa I as tiemg
B3 Carabajal's plac below town has c.uite immensely grand au 1 beautiful. From
a crop of nuts on it this year, while his that city she continued her journey here
grapevines and peach trees are heavily by the w ay of 1 I l'aso, having covere
laden with fruit. One grape cutting which o i her trip over i 000 miles of travel and
was set out this season, has a ptwd-issame time viewing and to some exbut a at the
bunch of prai.es on it. It will
familiarizing h rseb with tho
tent
few years till all the little creek bottom,
enterprises
growth and
and gulches, down which water runs in of the greater st .ekr.Ufing and agricul-tuiconti-di,these mountains, will be lined ih j r"
countries on tlie American
line little orchard, vineyar.ls and
here Miss Lane was the
Wliili
in
her old
Already, much is lieing lone
gue t of Mrs. John Doiohuo,
'
this way.
friend an tj ich er, than whom a u,ij
iv aril competent teacher
Yesterday afternoon George Perrauli estimaUij
to
i i t ti.) in Hi i 1. BjtoM her return
eent tiis Mexican boy out in front of the
in Septciutier, she
Louis
in
St.
school
the
etc.
to
boys
firecrackers
sell
store to
reviewing
in the street. While doing this, another will again visit ILllslH.rouh, of her for
and acquaintances
Mexican boy accidentally or otherwise tiie i;eiies
into the box mer action! days here in the
liithtoil
"Old elin4 house,
rontainii g the explosives. Despite the
Tht stand upon tha hill," etc.,
fTightened !
ir... nrtha Ihnrou-hl... ...Jl.M ii.em of which, and the ac
Mock in
of
his
a
save
portion
ehacho to
te I
from the quaintances thrj ui i la, have wnie
trade, there immediately issued
on
irien
ot
everl
bonds
istini
isiup
a
denpe
box, accompanied with fire and
th Tho Adocvts UkM plaaHun) in wihi ig
smoke, a racket that would gladden
her eiwit nmus p easure and a safe return
Ycsr's
New
a
on
Chinaman
heart of
to frien Is here an I su'jsequjnt studies in
fireof
worth
morning. Pome HO or ftO
the "Future Great" city.
works were destroyed.
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NO
of

lajwis Kahler, deceased, to tho
creditors of, and all persons having
claims agaiunt. the said deceased, to exhibit tlutui, with the necessary vouchers,
pulJica-tio- n
'within six months after the
of this notice, at his residence in
Hillslsiroiigh. New Mexico.
Dated at Hillsborough, Now Mexico,
June 11th, A. D. 1881). L.
Max
Kahi.kr,
Administrator of thu Kstute of Lewis

lit

.

HERMOSA,

New Mexico.

WORKMAN BROS., Trops- eitsrt H always
Omd wliof. Ilqnnra Slid Willi
Thoruughly vqiupiwU

cm

hum"

21--

deceased- -

Keller, Miller & Co.

pcwcnfli

Bflrnpuiiiiinip

ULlVLIIilL

lUlLIIUIiniHUUL.

We Curry the LRruobt and liest Belucted Stock

,
Wviii'P. for
KiKvrniKU
f..J
children teethina, is the prescription ofand physione of : the liest female nurses
....
.i lTnii,ul UtiifMu Hnil h:4ft tnon
,f",',fortv vftL
wi,h
success py millions of mothers for their
tne
prucrw, ,n u ......
Hiildren. Iiiiring
its value is incal "ulable. It relieves the
,.hil, (r0I pajH) cures dysentery and

W

e Buy From

First Hands, and Uur Vdcea Defy Competitioa.
Our btotk ol

GOODS
Hato
oots and Shoes,txa,y9
Caps, ijumtoer,
Flour

g

SS
25c. a bottle.

rests the mother. l'rice
Jim Duncan and John Lynch arrived j
H.id uft..rnmin from thair Die isure trip to
I
lp.
9tUotmUmm
Ft. Worth, Texas.
'
Notice is hereby given that the
The frequent oc,urrence of John
dissolved
s
our stress here Gnnn A Payne has th day
Fr
. consent :
mutual
by
partnership
rom Kiujin, remains a mystery.
i
ayne,
and
I.
Ounn
.
Are Complete. We give ordem from neigbboring
retiring,
- liain
N. Hrayson, one of the foremost citithe business ashereto- AMeatioa.'
(lentg contraetcd by said
wlU pay
tens of Sierra County, ma le a flying trip
business.
firm'and wm-- all outstanding accounts
over to Silver City this week on
&3LAK VALLEY end
.

ia

Sierra County.

A1V1CF, TO MOTHERS.

never-failin-

!

May 10, 18H9.

s

'

y

Fi.i.ioit,

tate

me their express
Or.,, if time w
and pnatolH'ee address. Hespectfnlly,
T. A. HUK'UM. M. C, 181 1W1 troet,
New York Citv.

are
Denny Peoples and Jim Cummins
down from Kingston
Mis M. Carr. of Kingston, listened to
a r.art of Mr. Jerrold' sermon Sun.iay
n !t
L. Clapp is up here from Vega Rlanca
and covering f.om a slight att ick of illness.

-,

of Lewis Kahle- r- deceased.
TICK is hereby given by tho undersigned administrator of the es-

a tw) ........
liii u'l'""
ill send

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
A. J. Kent ia in Clifton, Ariz.
Mr. KJ. Doheney and wife from Kingston at tended the ball.

M-

Nottre to 'rrtltara.

I hIii.1I I hi u ail
......I,,- - ,.'..r,..l
to
1m)II,b
,Iiy wl,,edy fbkk have consunpI..r.

...

,(,

1

l

1

Fstate

barbershop.
".
IUgister.
Tom. gavae and Frank Thorman's
Kalder,
shaft near the bunk hou-- e is now down
CURED.
80 feet, and f hey will undoubtedly" strike CONSUMPTION SPEKPUY
mlorm
the cimtact within the next ten or fifteen
your
To tub F.Diroa l'lease
feet'! They were obliged to suspend work readers that I have a positive remedy for
Uy its timely
for a short time in order to put in an air the almve namedofdisease.
cases have
hois-lesthousands
furnace and

w

17--

J - C.

21-(- it

following-n-

.....

follow-ing-nain-

follow-it.g-iiiim-ed

No. 779

The company conthwes
incline. Fifgood ore from the
teen men are now worked at this point.

.!! Tor l'ublleatl.
N. M., May Oth, 1889.
Cmcics,
1.s
Notice is horalgiven that tho
settler lias 1U ad notice of his
inter, ion to make final proof in support
of nisi laiin, ana that s.iid proirf will be
Wall street, New l on.
at M
nm lebelore Register and Hwi
4th, 188U,
Criices, New .Mexico. on June
vis":
Frederick E. l'rice on D. R. L0'4
li. in :aiu H.'l. anil rilroaulli.
ITse after each meal Scott's l inul ion for tho nwl4, stHitioan, township 18,
It is as palatable south range 4 west.
with HvpophosphiteH,
... J ..a.. I Tl.u
. ... r ...liliiv
.in.' ttiiu
Ha names the following witnesses to
as lima
rar.ii a;..
.ii.r......
and
with which delicate (leople improve with prove his continuous residence: upon,
Moses J.
yiz
itu iiao
tond ttriul. L'mo it ami try yur cultivation of. said land,
Borchers
M. Hallo, k, Dednck
Wolf
Ah a reimi'ly for ('onHump!i(n,
wtMtfltt.
n.- -. ... ..ir,..
uil Mtniwliitiii. it in un- - and John McUwd,G. of Pona Ana county.
t
Fdmi nd
Shields, Register.
Please read : "I used Scott s
equalled.
Kinulsion in a child eight months ol I
wHhg.MJ.1 results. He giancdfoiir pounds
WotlelM- - rubllralloa.
in a very short time." Tiio. I'rim, M. I.
Alabama. "I gave Scott's Kinulsion to a
Cku-ks- ,
V. M. May 9th, 1889.
Las
with
gentleman U5 years old, troubled
that the
Notice is hereby
tUironic Bronchitis, wit ti tlie most excelsettler has tiled notice of his
lent results.' J. C. Cam, Broken Arintention to make final proof in import
row, Ala.
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made lad. .re Register and Receiver ui
IllMolutaOu Nollre.
Las Cru.fs, New .Mexico, on June 4tU,
Notice is hereby given that the firm of IHm), vis: Charles A. Brown on homeStamlish & Klliott have this .lay dissolv- stead H'.I2 forlols a and 4, section 7,
ed copartnership by mutual consent, J. township lit, sout hrango 2 w est.
C. F.lliott ro'iring and Win. S. Stamlish
He names the following witnesses t
upon, and
continuing th) business as heretofore. nrove his continuous residence
I .ml
(
viz: Moses
m,.:.i
I.:
Mr. Stamlish will pay all bills due bvthe
aclate firm and collect all outstanding
Wolf, l Borchers, Win. Palmer, Jr. ami
counts.
T. Sullivan, of Dona Ana county.
J,
Wm. B. Rtandisii,
I'.i.MiNU G. Biiiki.iis, Register.
17--

Our Washington eorrPR)on(lent
oidrt ns the following information

.

m a l). A. Brown.
1,-FiiMi si) G. SniKUis, Register.
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tiamcii
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l..r iii.vi.r varies. A marvel
of purity, strength and wholcsiinictiess.
.More economical man un or.iiimrj anion
and cannot be sold in competition with
the multitude of low test, short weighty
..I..,,, r i.li.iKi.liMto now Iith. Sold olllv
in cans. Royal (taking l'owdcr Co., 10

F

I

.,r..vu

Absolutely Pure,

I

iis

the foHowuig wunesse.snU
t.it iH'11.- - re-- i .en.e uHjn,
j.i land, vis: lreil
iiltiv.ti'in
"I,
1). H. ILtHo., liichard Borchers
lla
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r.

uviiltbe

18-l-

Notice fur rutkllcatlvn.
Las Ci ceh, N. M., May 9th, 1880.
N ,tico is hen-hgiven that the follow.
rain.cd mttler has fde.l notice of hit
n o ion I muke limd proof in supiwrt.
Ins claim, and that said proof will be
,
i,.r,. Hcrift.r ami Rwwver at
on JuiH3 i4lh.
unci N.'W alexico
a .,
aos si. W..lt on homestead
.Vi.r "the sw'i sw4, section
14
m, nw l4, section 10, township
i
touu"
all of f'"1" A
ut V laivvl

liM

5!l

03 06

00

headipiarters at the County 8at. Kverv
he w ill preach tit King-t- or. irH.ine i.r.,. r im.rtatit point in the
on the other Sundays he will
t!ic pu'p tseiJ owiihi lering the question Comiiyi
.li.
services lieie.
of lai4iii2tiie.up!Hr workings of the mine,
of selling lh. remain.
h was so
V( 'Cotif.i i ;
imtsly
al.s tlie .(ti'sti.-.ir i.litf.1 shori while
41.00J hbaiv of Hi tr.a airy si.k ..f tli .hivt.y his fall
ti.,-Ht'Kkl'.'ld
pro rata, at
a.,;, I. rapidly 'ytllug well auai i. lb'
to r..:;c
ey va a - t. irw ''.' '! to tiie l'iouivr mill
.f
-- !
the work v!,
on l'mw ijv. an look.' I about lo see if
iui.vxa.try to .mti:.tu
i for the tranoacloi'
the idace wli re his
opiiMtheinine.aii
of suib oih ir business as may .''g.lly accid.-n- t
happened and to try and find
an I hat which wera lost wneii
his bun-licome lief m. the meeting. The
l.tmoeBl m speaking of the call for the he fell ; but lu w as unable to find his
of the propor to recognufl any jJ.ii' as the
meeting, gives a long
first annual re-- p spot w here he f II.
the
statestuat
and
erty
irt of the u)ii piny showed an exK'ii
of
f
small but cotnplete
At against an incom
JK SAI.I'
annual resalir.ii outfit, very
cheap. Inquire
the
8un4
that
an
.
$35,6).
at.Vliller'sl.rugSbM-dan expendi
port, isiwd if April, shows
of
'6 .('0 as
t ure for tl.e previous year
....
a
income oi only 0,8..0. SjKiak4
sellinir
n
- W.VSTFD.v-Mast.wkd
to repmseut nu "
ing. it is presniiied.l.rtheKttstcr.i
in this town (f.'OO to f O'.IO n year
1...1 i
n. tMU-- l rmoeral says '"there!
el tthinit and
can be made ) Tlv ir
has neeii much .Ussatisfaotion in regard merchant tailoring hnnse in Americii.
and
for
a
long time,"
A I IresM. VTannaniaker& Brown. Philato the management
hrin
24-delphia, l'a.
that this meeting "threatens t
ualtersto a focus."
of the stockh .1 .ers
.ip 'ciid inectiag
v. ill
o
IViiiplar Mining company
for
on
the
SKlr..i'ii.
in
Kansas
id
h
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Alas, uour
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t
un
martins In hi
a
If
yester.tay. They report .leligWittHime. Ihis printing estj ishiiiont,
I
an serial vy
i. nMr h,iK Koli the btock bJ fix he was A enoHjli 4o t.ike
the ajje one uuy tli'w week, itti I s'ru k tl.t
tures of the sample room adjoining
iiouiiil like a V aeer pii. Ho gave a w ;r
am
Air.
t
Lossjn,
drui! store
ble
ami left for lur.lij.lise. i onciua.
the
M
is opening and fitting up
next week.
uccupiB.my
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tliat is the liveliest camp he has struck.
Julia Murphy, of NewBiight.m, Staten
Islan 1, New York, wants U know the
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Terms Reasonable.
Proprietress,

FOREST HOME
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Proprietor.
JAMES E. MCARDLF,
c
,
The rioneer Resort of Kinpston, ftst crrcd
tre
WcAidlc.
UiWirg
E.
,882, by the present proprietor, J.
iVe first com
l
in which the business is still carried on cirp
i.lete frame buildirp , ertctrd in Kirpften.
L.rtcis .rd Cigars
The Finest Brar.dscfW.-rifrj-is-

foiLtt

U.C

tUxc.

...

f

HIS MOTHER.
fin t'iouM abeai hta liar and eights-- .
tier o.dy mm hsf sweii oft losing;
e rmwtd Inm Id to won? lights
'.he m nplti) t jsaii bremoe o nlus'nr.
budil ug powtn each baur euhancuS
Tito lusr. her bitart foreirar pa ntog,
tii kt on eiistas?! line sttraured
Jul meaial bud an oiorbt irs.amg.

Wlh.ni srftnrt

nod,

it

wuln rap-- a

VViitt

Sua;

He to grnw me a w e I
hat t:. fj )
drtnsrideai
Tnink, tb
1
flfiwdroailful, tlould my leath.na flaws,
:!
a
h
h m.
.rwi
errori subtly
ly ubzu'
'jOr Fortune's sr ovi w un I le :.u
i
him!"
lln mo. her In Ijd in ruof to
A.nfl
'. when thst f eiinn boy where li
I k) tern i u
W
i l oj-- ; riuci- - at p Blot
By rare Va- ilyiio b soul u I no t
Br biot uf f I ehool qu te u tainted
nlld,
Inquired: "JuaL.ma, wi.al'e v:uit" witb
art-st-,
UntruuLloU ti:i le, In ccenis
pun lo. a l:ul llll', Irunt nj ill I :
mm wvuilf ,
" y .ii". p, niy u'ipif'
lin (,(. y ton', i Odury.

AMONG

lhat"

Til 15 ULACIERSl

Trr cms of
Ornnd and
Kuturo'e Powor.ul E.iatluory.

At ths Amarlran InalKuta tit Intrnrtln
at Newport, II. I , a loeturo wai r.'ven by
VI. Patterson, Hi. no tltiperin-unden- t
lion. Jumi
of 1'uliHo Inm ruction of New Jl.imn- lire, upon ".V Trip Among tho (jiaciurt."

tuid:
Jlr. ftitt-rso- o
If wo if.) form Into our fields ami pisturet,
lie b7;ui, v. sjo rock i and bnividera scab'
numlerod proianeiously urni in conn I
ber, wi,k.i h.ivo bocii trONBwru J frcua
Ilieir orfjinl bodi by eomfl tiiaut fore

tho world in n prlmitiv
jo, bul unliiiiiwn eini'0 tlie LiBtni i.- p'triod.
liu.-1 in our nur Iioi ii lulituilci wo
y
tlx
S.iulie of lli.i in JunUiine wo lln.l tho under
i.il
and
polulmd by
lying l':d;;o
ground
imn powrrrul enginery of tintirv, whU.a
feu puewd Uuwn tluir uaktd eiilr, ploir-tn- g
at iuuTVule parullt'l furrowi in Ihflir
tuiiRbaiid unyielding eurfaoa. Uvcrywhora
r
t our nurtliorn buuiiaphcra iliu 1'itauia
worker! cif tlia olden tiuia liavo (1unie4
vri;;lily burdoiis of dnil nlxivo tli
viTaliQod dinoiila of a.rat rariMr poriod,
ad tUo lioUwigoQouii maa' uf U),nglc4
dirt, gruvul and bowldorf found anions our
lounulna and atrotclilng cuHt und weal
a'ong our loi:ixjrU) inns all point to a tint
liko tliuea of (Jrm nlmnl,
whun 0liK ii
moved over our oontiuont and vut tbvw
i ghty bi)i(Ti Into llio tea.
Ilnl wlu-uc- a
r.imo Ihii pnwor and wliilhcr liu it goonf
l Ibe quutiiiin which uuturully rimwt t
to
f v ry lip. Tbera aro abundant rou-um- t
bi liovo I hut this
lm i.il fuit o l i pcrioduj,
lUs to muuy other of the opuruiiout uf ut-ro- .
Mcb doi.iinaitd

r,

Hcerel tliffMct havo been propounrlod at
different tiDins to account for the M'rindieity
ft glacinl action. Tlmtof C'roll, ulacb
fur tlio yuryl n moan lcmp rnlureof
I'm earth by tho roroiutions uf llm seasons
around tho our! b't orbit and tho. t huiiKiug
tiKientrieity tf lha orbit Itself, seems to ba
tuo niosl rational. Winter ut upheltnn must
I") loniior and colder tiian winiorut
and tho variation must incrnaso wilb
ilw lucrcm.i of lha accent rieiiy ef t!io orbit,
.ud with the increase of tho Inclination uf
lu t axis of tuo earth to tlio piano ut it

f'bll.

........--- i

r

'an.Cnr mndrm gltclars sroprmlucril lllie tha

lent, by a low temperatiiro u:uua' uioa
moisturu of tho auuosphera.
The duy after reaching the vullcy three of
b Americans determined lo muku tho
Mont illuno. llsvlng socurcd flvs
Kwiss guides wo wero acouuli'ri d, mvord?
I"l lo uireclious, with heavy allocs baviuK
irp spikes in lha sulos and lioels, and
wuh buskins around our lower limbs.
Udch mun was armed with a Inuj ulpcu-i(K- .
k huvmga slrnni stoslspiltti in one end
The guides look with them an n'i n u.xa and
a nil of strong rope, wiih lea h rn b lis alts, hnl ut intervals of admit ci;:Ul fed npart.
T"U prepared we stal led eu our u iu up lha
f n'cior.
1'nr a tlmn tha ascent was e.ny nnd wa
nsd littlo 1 ou lilo. Hut afu'r .aU.niciiig
aomo distance wo beg in to ciic iunuor long
nu ks or flf.uros lu llio loc, ivu.cii wu wora
bilgoil lu leap.
As wo tt.lv. meed the openings nr frevnssea
kecam wider and nioro huiaiduua tn pasa
A. leurj. ii w ) eauioto odo fivo f.iet wiao and
do tcoiioihit ti un unknown d pi!i.
Our
It .der s p id and buckled
no of Ilia
hi avy be
uliout his waist und p.i sed iba
czt Ui i.i". 1 1 istened (hisulioui i.iv.ioifand
hauded lli'. liurd to tho socou I p inlo, sod
k-- i to
tlio in xi nil wo wore u.i I1..1 nc.sl or
Thus prep in J tuu fora-moroped toi'eilior.
.t'd huueif up in ;uj iigo of
I'iiii'..'
Iho crvViWMi, mi l giving a s;uia tveul uvar.
Me folioive.i liioi in ordor
ad wcra
aver. (100 ol our nuiaUar, u ehori, heavy
I
a socuro landiuit on tiiu upper
man, f.vi.
si.io, b it ;h ' mpo was strong and wo hauled
Inm up li..i,d mer baud. Wo coti.i.iucd to
r'M-u- i
tin op ration till at Ion;;. 11 wo si ruck
a creva-s- j wiu twenty foci v. ida llera
we found a ..d lor wuU heavy rX"
in lha
lower n.d, v.Uuh ono of the guides drova
Imo thJ km IkjIow thn surfacj and thea
d'oppin;; it onto tha oihor ai.x kt hunaoif
4owa t in l.iJ lor and ascend Jtasli4c
a.Kive. Wo all followed suit and ivero safely
landed on l!i other side. Biwo continued
to advance n wo rea. bed the tirnud iluleta
tltuut four uM.iek iu the aflononm. Hera,
B .ro thou tea thousand feet uuovo the sea,
waspeu. the niht, intending to eouiiUele
ti.o asevnl the following mor.iiog lint a
luundcr sun-il- l which followed ut tip tha
Bioumoiii covered the elocier Willi a veneer-bi- g
of gioi-- lea which rvndured (ur.uor
iiirennly dangerous, so tli.it lha
.ides
relumed to load us up 10 Iho summit
f
; It 'lucuintiy we turned back ami crept cautiously down lha mountain of Insured ica.
At one poult wb reached a crcv.iao f Hva
feet with a narrow tunpuo of ice Uyotid aud
a second opening beyond lhat Imi was
rilous spot, aud we watched our loader
uti intci.se sniicly. Uovn g vp to tkB
lireCHijUiMily ho out a place for Ins foot
axa aud llion.puu,ot lnmeif
Willi his inp-lu
sp.iUou,Icecava a spring, and fading flat
arrestul las r,nyros and
upon tlia
awaited our coming one by one in lite same
a. niner.
reaching our hotel wo found
the nervous strain had bean a severe oua,
but were ruady. lha neit morning for Iba
Merdelllooo. Wo wont on foul a id with-au- l
guides to lha Monlouvert, and tucuea
de-s-.
ended to the glacier, which wo erosKd
ml rtH rosKOd aud studied with
pi cut car.
Tho en t.ii of clacjert is cim y undor
11
salisfae-Vril- y
is diXJeull to
Stool, but
for soioa of their pbeu
, Ok
tha smith siJe of tha Alps wi l.ud tba
know hue aonut ruiht thousand let 1 abova
the soo. Ad laixnurs abova loo ii.10, a to
videtit, must be condensed and reach tha
snouDluia surfoea aa erystaluMsl or cranu-title- d
snow or aa baiL Whoa Iho slot a
atdea of thesa I 'fly beights become over,
trad' J ,vub snow, it pushes down ef its ow

to

la

',
t'.o.saivl

B'i4
(Set below t lie

$k? vkyi

ihiva
frost ll.ie Into lha
baww. son doob ut U) sitvW
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The Cosmopolitan,
Proprietress,

Jj

trunspuiut

A writer

ice.

Whenever ihs glacier toaps tuddonly
downwin d in i.n track, it Is broaou up by itt
swn w.'ijdiL
Tba latorul crevices ars
saused by tho strain put upon tho loo by His
anequul inovemout of tbo sidoa and tba
tenter of Iliu glacier, and as tho cracks opca
Bt right un;;lei U tlu iuia of cr4lust tension they t'ouorully curve upward, tlio
tho beat
being up tho stream,
f tho summer it is a common thing to son
ans or more brooks coursing uloior the
of the glui iurauddroppingiuiollssures,
which tin y mcliinto tho form of di p wolls.
This water pasos down to tho boitom of the
llui-111-

lur-toc- o

glaeior, und, mingling with tho rock which
bas Ikcii g.'ound up by tbo friction boiwoeu
tlie ieoiind l.i bed, wsuot at tho lower end
m a turoid stream, which being drunk by
the peopln proouoct ths strong loudeucy to
tlie K'ner so common lu souio uf tho
kloruines are produced by tba falling of
dirt i.nd siouts from tho chfis upon the
sides uf lie ;I cier. Theso aro railed l.itorsi
Biuruiiicn, hut where two giaciois unite to
term a th id, us in ths case of tlio Mordt)
I

Ulace, two luiorsl moraines cnmljiua and
form 11 1 11 (;o medial inoraiuo. Ton mutcrial
is ull uorno on logolhor as the glacier advance, und i.i dropiod off at llio lower end
foriuiuif tlio terminal inoraiuo. Theso mo- over new Kiigland aro tha
raiiiua Kcattni-etiviJcinx'.i of former glacial ocuuu in tlu
barl of llio country.
,

THE MACIO TflEE,
A Trae Htoiy Illustrntl ig lha Great Intalf
lilifttine of liars.
On a rertiiln plnntalion, which It will be
as well not to loeute, thero was very luri'e,
holliiwnriiuge tree wbich, according lo lie ;U.
loxila ll'l hipatch, hud never borne uny
fruil, although it blossomed regularly every
Alter blossoming tho blossoms
spring
would all gradually iiinuppeur and a small
11

I

oriuce 011 I lie end of tho twig would he ull
that was lofl for tho balance of tho your.
Tins went on for a greul many years, until
no dny the place was sold to a mun from
the Nor h, wlio determined to cut duwa tho
tree und solve tho mystery if posnihlu. llo
had the tree rut down, nnl In
stead of rinding
solid trunk bo found
Dot limp: but u larga outside shell of a tree,
wliiio I lie iuitido was perfectly hollow, and
w,n occupied liy a largo family of squirrels
and a colony of bees. Tha bees and squir.
rrls were very light in color aud did not appear 10 bavo any eyes, aud tho oranges
wero elongated instead of round, although
very sweet tasting, and otberwiso appeured
to bo excellent fruit. The man was puziied
lo account for the phenomenon, as there
whs 110 opening In tbo tree by which even
tbo bees could get insid It, but tho mystery
was explained by an old colored man, who
bad been ou tho place many, muuy J oars.
Ho Und the f illowing story.
When the orange tree was very small it
was found to bo growing bollow, and after
it got lo bo about a foot thick the hole
Bear Iho renter of tho trunk was made
larger und a limb grafted into it; the tree
then did well, apparently, but had never
borne fruit, it i thoui.ht that the bees and
sqnirrel.H had gotteu into tbo tree and made
It then- - home, and when the limb waa grafted in tU ir raoaut of egress were stopped up
t
are
As
and tbrv mado prisoners.
known to be very industrious tho following
Will readily bo believed : Tbo bees would go
But to too end of the twigs, which were also
bollnw, every spriug aud pull the blossoms
bixidn, and thus got ths honey by turning
the dowers msids out, the 0r.111.7es would
then rjnvtv n ode, and the twigs being small,
account for tbo rlonfr.itod shape of the
fruit ; the bees would live on tho honey and
tlie squirrels on lbs fruit, and thus a col.
Buy of each Wat established, and lived la
Bom fort and plenty on lbs luaido ef lbs
Braage tree.

WHY THEY RACI SLOW.
A Jfctfa Conductor Gives Rsiss Maw
tSMiilsaa Itallreaal klnanvl Mug.
A man was one day making a trip oa a
" tn ixod tniin " on a Dakota road, says sots
tHrmm
r.isa;TC on these trains is naver
taken rxi ept for journeys ef considerable
letig'h ; wulUe-j- Is as eay and nuoh faster
lor abort distaneea. Un this occasion ths
movement was even more deliberate tbas
suol, end lbs passenger called lbs CO
luetor to b.s tout and soad:
" Isn't this motion pretty slowf
" Well, we lun't flying. 1 admit"
Sure every thing la ail rigUtl"
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Tt.e Ci.ri-- t iiti otu'bt lo wear thrra
badges, not though, i.f tlik, or linen, r
cotton, or woritnl, or fall, or cloth, or
striw. or metal but tne triad of ' a meek
mid quiet tplnt," iKmt IVit-r-, III.. 4.)
"good wmk." (Acts, xivi , 3yj aud "
holy life " KoiiMiu vl 23
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